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St a t o of Haine 
OF;?lC1~ or Trill ADJUTAif r GStCllAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATI ON 
____ s_a_nf_or_d _____ , Maine 
Date ___ --'-J~u=ly..__I__._,~I=9~4~0'-------
Namc ___ ...;;P;..;:an=a;;......:g>=i=-=oc..:t;.:::a~F.;:;:a:.:k=i::..;ri=-· ---------------------
Str eet Addrens ___ ~B.._..1-ti-l-J ...... S~t-------- -----------------
City or Town. _____ ...,S.,.p .. r ... i .,.n""~ ....... a .. l ..,.e..._,~~ ...la,..,1, .. · n'"'le- ---------------
Hovr l on~ in UnitGd Stat os __ _.8......,.m..,.o ... s ... , __ ~ How lone in l:Iaine _ ___..8.__m ... c.... s_. __ 
Born in [ apel e t on , Gr eece Dat e of birth Feb, 20, I880 
If married , hovr many chi_l cJ.ren._--=3,__ ____ J ccupat ion Retired & 1 i vi ng yri th daughter 
Name of employer~--------------'---------------(Present 01· 1 ..-!st 
Addr ens of ac1ployer _________ _ ____________ ___ _ 
Engl ish _ _ ____ Spcak __ ~N=o ___ Read _ _ ~ N-o ___ Ylrit e __ __...No ...__ _ 
Othe r l anguat:,c~: _____ Sp,!,LM.eag.k"'s~O .... rue .... e,...k~-----------------
Have .tou made a;>plicntion for citi.zenship? ____ --=N=o _________ _ 
Hav e you e•rer h;, rl_ railitary service? ________ c..:N.:..:o=----- ----
If so, wl1er e? ________ _ ___ vrhen? _ ________ _____ _ 
liJ . llr 5». . . 
Si g~ ~~/jr~ 
j . V lf*~K 
-----,""---''-- ~ 
